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Contract Administration, Rating & Disbursements

Key Contacts

 Via email: Callowance@bnsf.com
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BNSF.com

Logon to BNSF Website

 If you are not already a user of a BNSF Web Application,
you will need to register. When presented with a list of
available applications, request access to “eCash-
Invoicing System”.

 If you already have a user ID for access to a BNSF Web
Application, it is not necessary to re-register a new user
ID in order to add a new application to your BNSF.com
menu. Please sign onto BNSF.com and select the
“Other Applications” icon and request access to
“eCash-Invoicing System.”
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Create New Invoice

$615

$1,181

$631

$492

Use drop down menus to select Contract & New Invoice Action

Select High Wide contract
from Allowance drop down

Select action of New
Invoice to submit invoice
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New Invoice Screen

1. Enter customer assigned invoice number (free form
with 15 character maximum)

2. Invoice date will default to current date

3. When invoicing one car or multiple cars, you must
select the Multicar Waybill Add

4. Select Waybill Date, then Upload to continue
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Multicar Add Page

Enter Lead car
initial, number
and waybill
date

Waybill number
and date are
optional

Select Add Multicar Waybill to continue

Please note the High Wide proposal set
rate is $1000.00

or
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Multicar Waybill Add

Indicates successful
submission

Select Finish Adding Waybills to continue

Only lead car initial and number is required
since we pay per proposal and do not pay on
followers.
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Multicar Upload Status Page

Select Submit Invoice to continue

Disregard and does not
apply to High Wide
claims
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Finalize Multicar Waybill Invoice

Records can be revised or removed from this screen.

Please note system will
reflect $1000.00 per car
but refund is set for
$1000 maximum pay
out per proposal.

Review data and invoice
before finalizing. Select
Finalize to complete
invoice.
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Multicar Waybill Invoice Acceptance

Invoice will be reviewed and
paid 15 days from date
received.






